
LET MERCHANTS STAND.INTRINSIC MERIT. Fmir Qlrnnlafi ial to Farmers!
HACKBURN'S STORES. Coal! Coal!

Full supply of the best
ntialitif ISrA ri r i ' .

, . r--
State Charters Still Continues to Be

'
Issued. '

Fancy ant

i --7-

Staple Groceries

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Everything as Represented

We ty to please in Quail
ty, Price, and SERVICE.

We would advise all who contemplate
using ume on uieir land this season to
try granulated oyster shells, the new
and convenient way of nreDarinir shoiu
for quick results and lasting effects, to
usewitn iertiuzer distributor. This
lorm preserves all the virtue of the
original shells, which is known to be
lime, ammonia, nitrogen, and salt, be
sides much animal matter easier and
safer to handle than quick lime, and
costs less and lasts longer, packed in
200 11. bags. The output of this plant

limited, so would advise your order-
ing a trial lot at once. The leading

.,,ulo ule country are
strongly urging the use of lime and cer
tainly you can't go astray in buying thi,
prauct ot which every farmer in east
em N. Carolina knows the merits.

The Fertilizer, Shell and Bone Co. of
New Bern, N' C. can furnish further
information.

Lumsden & Stith
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com-
panies.

All Business promptly to
. A. Nl COLL,

1re and Boiler Insurance, Brick for Sale

INSURANCE PAYS.
When ou have the misfortune to lose

your goods by fire or damage by water
and have no remuneration vou will stop
to consider the benefits of insurance
Fire may occur at any time. It is to
your interest to insure.

Phone 200.

Certificate Reextendlng Charter.
Treasury Department )

Office of Comptroller of the Currency )

Washington, D. C, November 27, 190C

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been mattt to appear that "The Nation-
al Bank of New Berne," located in the
city of New Bern, in the county of
Craven and State of North Carolina,
has complied with all the provisions of
the Act of Congress "to enable Nation-
al Bankine A aviations to extend their
corpora' I'.cc, and for other pur-- I'poses, July 12, 1882, as
amende - Act, approved April
12 l'j u

Now, I, William B. Ridi
ly, Com, f the Currency. do
hereby tify that The National
Bank of New Borne located In th,.
city of New Bern, In the county of
Cravon and State of North Oornlinn in
authorized to have succession for the
period specified in Its amended articles
of association! namely until close of
business on November 27, 192.1.

In Uwtimony whereof witncHs my
hand and Seal of office thiH twenty-sevent- h

day of November 1U06.
WM. B. RIDGEI.Y,

( ) Comptrolkr of the Currency
hkai. Charter No. 1R32.

( Extension No.
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The old year's gone-Th- e

time is on
For New Year's house

arranging
T.-Il- t 1 XI 3jl uu u i wtty a uuu

Us up to the time
la the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabourrtts and Chi-

na Sets
We have 1 hem rare and

many.
Table Spreads all

Muds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too, we have

for you
In chairs boih oak and

willow
More than these you'll

find when pleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

Coal and Wood
The very best free burning

White Ash, Egg, Stove,
Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
alsolthe only C. C. B. Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic

Cump Coal on the market.

WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

4,

Styi Orngglit F." 8. Dully U What Makes

, . Vlnol Proper.

'.The mtrins'e merit of this new cod

liver oil preparation, Vinol' said Mr.

Duffy is beginning to be realized by the
people of New Bern, Of course in my

position as druggist, I have seen in-

numerable medicines and proprietary
articles introduced,! but never in my
long experience liave I ever lcnown or
heard of a medicine that would produce
more beneficial results than Vinol.

"I attribute this to Jhe fact that
Vinol.contains in a concentrated form
all the medicinal elements contained in

cod liver oil, actually taken from fre3h
cods' livers, but without a drop of ojl

or grease to nauseate and upset the
stomach, and it contains no sickening

drugs.
"A prominent pnysican writes: vinoi

is the most valuable preparation of cod

liver oil known to niedicine. It is of
untold value to create strength and
build up $ie general system for old peo-

ple, weak women &hd children, and it
has no equal for hard colds, bronchial

and all lung affections "
"There are hundreds of people right

here in New Bern who can testify that
there is nothing equal to Vinol, to

make rich, red blood, to increase the
appetite, cure stomach troubles, give
jtrength and renewed vitality to the
aged, build up the run-dow- tired and
debilitated, make the weak strong, cure
chronic, coughs, colds and build up the
convalescent. '

"We freely pffer to return your mon-

ey in every case where Vinol fails. Try

it on this guarantee. F. S. Duffy,
Druggist.

BAD YEAR IN LOSSES.

Last Year's Record In fires. Numerous

Conflagrations. Valuable Stocks

Destroyed

Raleigh, Jan. 13. Insurance Com:
missioner James R. Young, in talking
with your correspondent, had the fol-

lowing to say regarding fire insurance
or more properly fire losses for the
year 1905. "The year 1905 closed with
heavy fire tossed; 175,157,800. This
is the amount as shown by the records
compiled by the Journal of Commerce
and Commercial Bulletin, and is the
largest in any one year except those of
the disastrous conflagrations of 1871,

1872 and 4904. There were especially
large fires in 1905 and the loss is to be
accounted in the unusual number of
fires and the increased valuations of
stocks destroyed. The losses -- in 1904

were $252,364,000 and in 1903, $156;
195,700. The year 1905 had the confla
grations of Baltimore and Toronto. The
December Josses for 1903 were $15,276,- -

600, or over $4,000,000 less than for the
same month in 1904. During 1905 there
were 3363 fires where the losses reached
$10,000 or over, and 16 fires where half
a million was Invol ved.or even more than
that amount The general wave of
prosperity sweeping over the country
has so greatly increased the values that
the y!ar has been a good one from the
underwriting standpoint, notwith
standing tho heavy losses."

Last Night's Show.

The Peruchl-Gypten- e Co. closed their
week's engagement at the Opera House
last night with the production of Ten
Nights in a Barrom. The play in too
well known to need any comment and
wt will only say that in spite of many
adverse circumstances they gave the
play with splendid effect

Their strength, abllity-an- d versatility
were fully tested in yesterdays perform
ances, in, uie arternooo um xarce-eomed- y.

The Han From Mexico was
played and although many u the audi-

ence had teen it before It was Im

mensely enjoyed. The two come
dies put on the tag by this company
have been the beat fun of the ataaoo.

After the matinee the big doll which
has been fcdvtrtlaod as a "premium was
awarded by Baby Edna to Miaa Haiti
Randolph, . C .

fl'iiant AfUrnoon fart ,

Mies Mollla WhMbw Went enter
Ulncd about a dtaea of her frhmda Bat
tarda? afternoon at her hom on Pollock
street . -

ThSfuasU began to arrive about
three o'cVwk and were received by Mist
Molll MaUUd by Mint Ruth Watson.
Tho UtlW bostons was charm Hig1c'd
in a dainty gown of white. Km Wat
son in an attractive creation of yellow.

Butter Brown wm h game of the
afternoon. Miaa Euta Color received
the prU, a gold slick pin, Jff pinning
(a BueUr'a U Cometly.

In n" Impromptu take-wal- k ii'm
Ruth Watoon rc, the prito for
btng tht moti ffrawul i '

About five o'f lork the gnl frirhd
in t tnot doiicMful enir. A fur
topper the Virginia rljsnd alimit the liuW f--

u

loft efnrly 5',rwtng "li jrfr(!y
'ipSon-'l- time," 7h M 'f) W;tt
fmihrd the

m. we iJlUipiV
Rules

Follow Them apd Health Happiness and Pros-

perity Will be Yours.

If one would be healthy, happy and
prosperous, follow these four simple
rules. (1) Keep the bowels open
every day. (2) Chew your food slow-
ly and thoroughly. (3) Avoid

J$) If there are any
symptoms of stomach troubles, tal e
Mi-o-- na before each meal until cured.

No matter how many years you may
have suffered with stomach troubles or
how worried by sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, loss of appetite, furred tongue,
specks before the eyes, headaches,
backaches, weakness and debility, in-

digestion or other ills that are caused
by a weak stomach, you can be cured
by the faithful use of a.

Mi-o-- is not a fanciful experiment,
it is not a patent medicine, it is not a
cure-all- . It is a scientific lemedy re-

commended but for one trouble, weak-
ness of the digestive organs. It is a
permanent cure, and is sold a un-

der a guarantee that it costs nothing
unless it does all that is claifhed for it.

'- J :i Always But:

CHURCH SERVICES.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-- W. A.
Aycrs, pastor. Preaching 11 a. m. and
7 35 p. m., by the pastor. Sunday
School 9 45 a m. , D. H. Green, Super-indenden- t,

you are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Presbyterian Churc- h- Services will
be conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. G.
Garth nt 11 a m and 7:30 p m. Sunday
school at 3.30 p. m. All are cordially
invited to attend these services.

Centenary Methodist Church- - Rev.
G. T. Adams, pastor. Preaching at 11

a. m. by the pastor. At 7:30 p. m.
Anniversary exercises of the Epworth
League. Mid-wee- k Prayer Meeting
Thurc-da- night at o'clock. Sun-

day School 3 p. m., T. A. Green,
Supt. Epworth League meets every
Wednesday evening at X o'clock

Christ Church-R- ev. L. G. II. Wil-

liams, rector. 2nd Sunday After
Epiphany. Holy Communion 8 a m. Morn
ing Prayer and Sermon 11a. m. Evening
Prayer and Sermon 7.3(1 p. m. Sunday
School 3.30 p. m. Wednesday: Litany
II a m, St. Andrews Brotherhood 7 30

p. m. Friday: Evening Prayer 1.30 p.
m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist-Corne- r

Broad and Hancock Sts, Servi-
ces Sunday 10 45 am and 7 30 p m.
Bible LeSHon Sermon Subject:
"Sacrament." Jonah, 2 'J. Sunday
School after tho morning service.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 30
p m Pastor: Bible and Science and
Health with Key to the Scripture.
Heading Room is open daily. All Are
cordially invited to attend.

Services at the Christian Church to-

day will be Junior Builders at 10 a m.
Ureachlng at 11 a. m. Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Evening service at 7:30
p.m. Rev. G. A. Reynolds, pastor.

Tabnmaclo liaptwt Chur.-- h Rev. J,
Douglaas, pas' or. Sunday School at

9:30 a, w. PrcachuiK at 11 a.m. and
7.80 p. m.

lit n any thing to my.
And My it good tnd tr jng.

And iwy it pretty frequent,
luh Rocky MounUin Ten akmg.

Sold by P. S. Duffy.

Kotici Odd Fillewi !

ton tr tMrby mot rntljr rt- -

qotd to b prwnt tt Um mMtbg
ot Eanlts Lodg Moadiy night l 70
o'tlock hrp, IfMUdkUua of ofnem.

Dy ord Nobl GntA
i O, KELSON,

' Boety.
m-

-

. Pfojxmli Htniti.
PpoMl fot pUm km torurtrucUon

of GrM Sctwol building fof eolnrvd

nA Id Um tity of Nw Bn to cort
Ml Um Xhn 13.000 nor nnn tKui'M,or. - . , . j

EcreUryof tlulMingCcMVtlltm.

Clot!fljOui Sltoi Crock try . ;

10 fW 4wyimtd loitot Mt, rrgnlr

I ny tWk, rrolf tk tl t H23.

lrf rp vl MM Hutnd Vkt

tnml.W orAing A pT
C t V UUIK tU ohT big','.'lrg Vt try t & rvK

K, WALU?it'.,
is? y;ir. trMi,

Egg, Stove 'and "Chestnut
outs. :?

Alco riu t i t- -

hontas Steam and Domestic'
lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34.

Office and Yard No. 16.
Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox
Mortgage Sale.

Pursuant to a dowot nfsnY. onn.n:nnj -

certain Mortgage executed by W. B Week nnrfJ. M. Weeks t.o Julius
.

M. Arnold, bcarino- ,Utatho OAtl A 1.1.. .'" , ui r euruary rjuz, the some Deinu re
01 the '"Winter of Deeds ofLarteret county in book W ,, 10. i "t.

oWhiK iIoSUl il?r in 'Ncw nrn- on Satur-?o- -
lth d."y Vf February 1900 at the hour of

ii. ' 1 "'Knesi mimer lor cash, all offollowlnK described property as convoyed inthe Mortgage aforesaid, -- rw .,ui,.est m a certaid tract of land containing (100 acres"f land more or less lying in Carteret county and
lio" Tnylor ,n thp north andands of Ed Tav or on ih.. ,.,i .,.i ,,rL,

Hell , .... i "'.Jon the South, on th,. noi ;n
as tho W. F. Bell tract. Terms of I.,

Mortgagee.
Now Hern, N. C. Jan Hth. urn.

To The Public.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids for furnishing rations for the noor -
of the county for the year ending- - Feb.

1907 will be received by the Board of
Commissioners of Craven county on or
before the first Monday in Feby 1906
at 10 o'clock a. m.

All said bids should be filed with the
clerk of tho said hoard. The Hoard of
Commissioners hereby reserving tha
right to reject any or all of said bids.

New Hern, Jany Gth.

Respectfully,
GEO. Ii. WATERS,

Clerk of ltd Comrs.

Good Responsible

Party Wanted

in New Bern, Bayboro, or
this section to handle Pulp
Wood, Poplar and Sweet
Gum, in quantities for ship-

ment by water to Philadel-
phia.

Particulars can be learned
by writing

B. 8. t's Sons.,

Purchasing Agents,
Am Nat. Hank Hldg. ml Va.

"mttttmttttttttttttvvtt

the 23rd.

iOQ,

Episcopal Churcb.
uttmi. f

on Furnitnre and fas

And Give Strength By Unity. A Call For
'

- Merchants To Organize.

The good merchants of New Bern
have resolved that the Merchants Asso
ciation shall "mean something. They
have fully realized the great good that
is being accomplished by the associa-
tion as a body. No merchant can af--

ioru to remain out oi it. we nave a i

membership now of near 40, and feel
very much encouraged as each one is
very enthusiastic. They realize that
in "unity there is strength." They
know that in a body the merchants of
North Carolina can work wonders. To
make anything a final success it 're-
quires the of all concerned
The merchants of New Bern heretofore
have worked too much for their indi-

vidual good, and not enough for the
good of the whole.

It has been truly said that a ' 'house
divided against itself cannot stand."
Just so the merchants of this city di-

vided against themselves cannot stand.
But now the majority of them are
working in harmony together, and we
trust that every other merchant in. our
midst will take heed and join the asso-
ciation at once. There is a national
association, made up of State associa-
tions, and the State associations are
made up of local ones, hence all the
power and the succes i of the whole de
pends upon the local associations, and
the one in New Bern must contribute
its past.

The merchants of North Carolina re-

member well "the merchants tax"
which they in a body got the General
Assembly to repeal, and thereby saved
themselves last year $73,515.40. This
ought to satisfy any reasonable man
that the association is a good thing.

The associated railways Eought to
raise the price on all shipments in less
than carload lots which came into North
and South Carolina. But again the
Merchants Association took tho matter
in hand and flooded the country with
petitions until it succeeded in getting
the order revoked. This was a saving
to the merchants of $80,000.00.

Trading stamp companies, etc. were
growing rich at the expense of the re
tail trade, the merchants associations
branded them a pernicious, and have
eliminated tuch cut-thro- at schemes
from our State.

These are only a few of the many ac
complishments of the As3aciation. Let
every merchant in North Carolina
stand by it.

The merchants of any town are the
controlling power. If the merchants
of New Bern say so. our streets will be
macadamized, our sidewalks paved, our
town properly lighted; street cars in
our midst, and everything will be hust
ling. So let them stand together in a
body, and wield their influence for the
good of the town of Gaston.

The credit system in New Bern has
betn greatly abused. The slow to pay
and dishonest owe in this town nbout a
h ill n,;i;. ,u .(ii ,i Something must
be done, or the merchants will be force
into nothii gnees. This association prc-pos-

to make known to its member
each individual comprising those clauses
and tho "dead beats.

Tho "dead beats" have become a
nuisance, and the merchants have
realized that the man who fails to pro-
vide for hie own house, is worse than
an infidel They would do well to nut
this sign up, "In God we trust; other
people pay cash."

It la an ordinary thing to find three
or four bills against the same party in
favor of different merchants. They
run from one to ton. It looks like dis-

honesty when a man gets in debt to
you, and then goes elsewhere, and v
on, until ho has taken In the town.

At our next meeting we will read out
the name of some of the most promi
nent "dead " in town. "Uoneety
is the best pol7." and It Is part of
our moraKduty to bring to justice
those who refuse to pay their debts.

Let the merchants be united in a
body and stand together for good.
Clerks, carpenters, printers, etc, have
their unions, .and unkee the merchant
look, to their Interest It H be unpro-
tected. In a short tme' we hope to
rate every tuetome and In to doing the
credit eystera will be elevated. .

If the merchaaU will eUsd firmly
tagther they Can make their own laws
and tho bomeoteod and the perentuil
pnipert exemptfcio wiU do the diahoD

est men no good. " '

Let every merchant In town attend
our neat rrerting ooTooe-fs-y the 23rd
met, a p. m. et tny office.

D. C. JILNDERSOM,
. Settial Ally,

IWt kt your fre frnw pkL etikrw,
hollow end wrtnkWxL If yoa rt l

n fnt txei!ty, Uk IbVliitWt RvVy

H. BoHVy F, g, IrufTr. :

' Everything; useful In
5 and 10 cent roods.
Ho trash or ccconda.
Full lino of Acatovaro
and Cliinn. Como find

Wake County Superior Court Keeps Up Busi-

ness. Portraits .For State Library.

Receiver's Report Filed. Bank-

ruptcy Matters Adjudicated.

Raleigh, Jan 13. CaptM. O. Sher-ril- l,

State Librarian is in receipt of
portraits of Gen, R. F. Hoke, Mrs. C.

P. Spencer, the North Carolina author
ess and Governor J. M. Morehead. They
are gifts from Mr. Charles F. Van
Noppen, and will be hung on the walls
of the State Library. The work is care
fully executed and engraved.

The State charters the Allan Com-

pany of Winston to do a Gents Furnish
ing business, with $25,000 capital stock,
P. H. Allen, R. P. Dalton, and W. E.
Franklin are stockholders. The, Charles
Creek Lumber Company at Elizabeth
City will manufacture lumber o all
kinds, with a total capitalization of $50,-00- 0.

Incorporators are J. H. Townaend
C'W. Hussey and A. F. Davis, all of
Elizabeth City. Wilson, N. C, is

granted a charter for the Clark Palet
Ice Company. In addition to the manu

facture of ice they will also conduct a
storage and refrigerator plant, $16,000

is subscribed by J. A. Clark, J. B. Far
rier and C. N. Nurney out i a tota
capital of $50,000.

Other charters are Warsaw Lumber
Co., Warsaw, $10,000 paid in, T. C.

Wooten and others stockholders.
also is again represented with

a new mill, the Algodon Knitting Mills
Co.. with $12,000 paid in, out of a toU
capital stock of $50,000, John C. Gor-ham- ,

F. H. Cotton and others are in-

terested. ,

Charters were also iisued to Ray- -

Godwin Company, Selma general mer
chandise with $10,000 capital stock, R.
L. Ray, C. E. uodwin and others are
interested. Kelly Suspender Company

at Fayetteville is incorporated for $25,- -

000, V. F. Kelly and others stockholders

This company will .manufacture sua

nenders. carters and other kindred
goods.

The report of the receiver lias been

made and filed in theniatter of the
American Box Co. against the North

Carolina Lumber Co., an order has been

issued approving same.

The matter of H. C. Pippen & Co.

bankrupt has been adjudicated and
ordered for reference to James R. Gas-kil- l,

referee.
Judge George W. .W"4 presiding in

Wake county Superior s court remitted
fine imposed on William G. Boylan of
Raleigh yesterday for absence from
court

The case of the State vs Lillistonand
Clark for the allegud murder of George

W. Smith, of Petersburg, Va.. seoma

to proceed slowly. - Evidence so far ad-

duced is of a contradictory nature, not-

withstanding the high character of wit
nesses. The supposition now is that
several days will be consumed in this
triaL There are many technical details
as to the location of the spot where the
tragedy occurred in the Union station
and the diagram prepared by an archi-to- st

here seems of itself a puzzle to
some witnesses. So far only six wit-

nesses have been examined &nd the
strictness of court procedure is being
preserved.

Marriace f Coaaaairtlv.
The maniairo of tho tuberculous la

perhaps frowned upon by all physi-

cians, the majority of whom would no
doubt advocate the prohibition of snrb
onloojLx It Is considerable of a sur-

prise, than, to loam that Dr. Cbarkw
Valentino of Parts has declared that
thcee marrtnre ere desirable. U
baaee his opinion upon tbe well known
fact tiwt( the disease itnelf Is rarely If
ever transmitted and that there Is an
Immunity pqmc cd by ruiny of the
offuprlnjr of the tuberculous, lie abowi
that, thattjrh this Infectloo Is more fre-
quent about the age of twenty, Its
peamBce la those of rubemtUms per
ntege,. If tbey acquire It at ail, to

somewhere bctwera Jhlrty-ov- e and fif-

ty. He acknowledge tb where one
partner elone Js totaled (he ether is
contaminated ' la 14 per cent of the
ranee end that this Infant Mortality If
qnlte high, psrtknlsrty tlwi both pr
etiis ere tubm-ukma- but he thinks thst
(bM dlMdrtntajgi are ff outweigh
e4 by tbe advantage ef breeding spu
race of Im m unf. A m rlce a Mollcioe.

A ateeera to H4
As long eto as I. , mri, a ywmi

Prenrti doclor eot Itt aa appllreUue
tat a small poet ts4r rwmmt
Another tnefl was apfrfntert to th
r-- and the doctor, baring rwled
no anew to hi Mtf, furgnt sll etmet
the sttf . tte wee .tfr(r more
(hoe a little eurpr1ed a few days er
14 rerelte an oWrlel 4'nimeil wtwb
be wse fwitilrwl to fill up In er!f n
tV a fwnl:iUe fir li e p hi
hnt Sf plil tr aMr!y enl

rre fi-i- t rts!o n,4 f I' :(
lor tVe f1' f"T I I t""im 1 so f
I;npyiTlerr In i't 'f!'1 ar.4 he
ilur In th'.t .f e!h WSte e

TefJw,

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Wed. Jan. f7th
THE SCENIC COMEDY DRAMA

A Mother's Heart.
As sweet as the odor of the pine woods

by
John Arthur Fraser

Author of
"The Little Minister."

A cast of unusual excellence including

Miss Mary Athling
and;

Baby Dorothy
The New York Journal's Prize Child

Actress.
Balcony 25c. Main floor 60 and 75c.

One Week Starting

Mon. Jan. 15th
Except Jan. 17th.
RETURN OF

Corrinne Runkel .Stock Co.,

MONDAY NIGHT
The Sensational melo-Aram- a

Little Tampa

Specialties between the acts.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.
Prices 10, 20 and 30c.

Sterling Silver Sale.

For 15 days we will
sell our entire line of
sterling Silver Toilet
goods such as brushe?
and combs, . manicure

without reserve at and
below cost.

J. 0. Baxter,
Leading Jeweler.

Our Groceries

are
"First Class

.
Give

'
us your orders

andwe will please

RIVERSIDE OTflD C '

0IU IL,

JL nilABICHT

WOOCliboxes, puff jars, ttc, J. M. MITCHELL & CO'S

9 Days Sale.
The use of money is all the advantage there

is in having money. We take a load off the
Bhoulders ot the people of New Bern and vicinity
by showing them just how the use will bring the
advantage. In order to emphasize the success
that follows our efforts in this direction andi to
bring our methods more forcibly before many who
may not be closely acquainted with them We
shall hold an advantage sale for 9 DAYS

Starting Monday Morning January 15th and

The best quality of Oak.
Ash, , Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or-

ders.

Ellis Coal &
t r'

fail Yard.

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Here's Your

v '

Chance.

If Von Vant Barrjairfs Don't

Vait For Tcmcrrbv ;
Ho ;? U1 UUy.
W utter l 0 trTihnrl ef low frrt- -

t4 Um'$ the, tl00,rk
- . 'fU.

Mfl'l rtnt l,nrlW, to pS.Ofl,

k 12.29.
O.iUr.m'i KU ftf-- St II cU.

Remember this is no odds and ends and left
over Goods, but fresh New Goods. $2,000.00 '

worth of Staple and Fancy Goods just come in
that will be included in this sale.

See hand bill for Prices.

J M Mitchell & Co., 1
I IIUI1U

01 Pollock fit, Opp.
AAA! AAA kk AH AAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA

Special Prices for January

Oulta, Ircn Bode,
Chairs, Iloatlnf?:

and Cook

Turners fa;
1906

The Best.
'I Dtovc3, Rugs, V"

nattlns3,to
Tin- t,f

! i' i e et C'-t- tOftltaMerkot.'

irolla it IV 77.

tiwrt lo ri,
I). A.- - OWIuOS,-

f el. loo!:, do hi:otyu f Kef ftr,.UtI lr- 11 fT.' (V
1 . oi to t i s

Knnctt'nF ! n i v E


